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The Roundup
our collective attitudes and
postures, we will sink fur-
ther into disorder, unrest
and finally, defeat and loss
of all this country stands
for. If we do not have a
moral and spiritual re-
birth, no “giant in the
earth” will be able to pick
up the pieces and put the
country together again.
Caesar was a giant, but
Rome fell

PHIL OSOPHER says:
Anything you don't say,
nobody can repeat.

To see Mrs. Bufflap
(Kate, to you) back in the
office again, was like see-
ing a sailor home from the
sea, or a soldier home from
the wars. And the ab-
sence of her warm and
homey column from The
Herald, left a vacancy that
was keenly felt by her

By WILBORNE HARRELL

Are thyre any “giants in
(he earth*’ on the horizon?
Among the men, now that

Senator Kennedy has an-
nounced his candidacy, that
are seeking the presidency,
is there a “giant” that will
rise up and lead us out of
the wilderness? There is
no denying the fact that
the United States is in
trouble, both at home and
abroad. But I submit it is
not so much the country
that is in trouble, but the
individual. I am in trouble,
you are in trouble, the man
across the street, your next

door neighbor. What are
these United States? In
the final analysis it is the
collective minds and hearts
and souls of the individuals
that make up the country.
And I further submit that
if we, as citizens, do not
re-assess and re-evaluate

many readers. And this
co-worker, too, was getting
a little lonesome- Welcome
back to BROAD STREET,
Katel

Recently I received a
Bible, handsomely bound
and printed, by saving
enough cigar bands. On
showing the Book to a
friend, I remarked that the
cnly thing I disliked about
it was, it was bound in
white and would gather
dirt and dust. He replied,
“Don’t worry about that;
you’ll probably never use
it enough to get it dirty.”

EXTRA SPECIALS
- on -

GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGES
LOW DOWN PAYMENT—EASY TERMS

Wake up to perking coffee, come
home to a ready roast!

ij«|» 30" Automatic Range

Oven or electrical appli-
--- ances turn on and off auto-

j • With Clock and Minute
Timer on Automatic Timer
• Timed Appliance Outlet¦ j
• No-Drip Cooktop • Full-
Length Lighted Back-
splash • Storage Drawer

_---prT
• Lighted Oven with Win-

I dow Door

w - Jsl99-95
Model J-326

Easier Watching...
Easier Cleaning!

• Lighted Cooktop • Two Appliance Outlets,
1 turns appliances on or off automatically
• Three Storage Drawers

Quinn Furniture Co.
OF EDENTON, INC 1
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Coast r.«r2 I°2? haUe f or as a v,tal electronic link toCoast Guard, other crass, or shoreside telephone opera-tor. Introduced by Raytheon Company’s Marine Prod
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Holmes High News
1

By Martha Britton and
Atny O'Neal

At John A- Holmes High
School things slowed down
a little this week while the
whole school took achieve-
ment tests on Wednesday
end Thursday and all the
junior and senior math ’
students took the national
mathematics examination
cn Tuesday,

In club news, the Tri-
Hi-Y attended the Mace-
donia Baptist Church Sun-
day; the Debating Club
competed against three
other schools in Sunbury
Tuesday, and the Future
Homemakers of America
chose their Mother-Daugh-
ter Banquet steering com-
mittee on Wednesday.

In an attempt to im-
prove the school, the Stu-
dent Council has initiated
a student court system by
which student offenders
will be tried by their fel-
low students. Popular
opinion favors this idea in
the hope that student
crimes will be prevented,
as well as detected.

In the past few years
the Aces’ baseball team has

not been very well sup-
ported. Let’s amend this
error and make this the
Aces’ best year yet.

A point of interest di-
rectly related to this col-
umn is that it is broad-
casted every Saturday af-

ternoon on WCDJ by dif-
ferent Holmes High stu-
dents.

GOOD ADVICE: READ
"DEAR ABBY"

Abby has the answers.
If you are perplexed by
problems of love, marriage,
teenagers and neighbors,
Abigail Van Buren has
meaningful words of wis-
dom. Read her column as
a regular feature in

THE BALTIMORE
NEWS AMERICAN
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County News
By Mrs. Roland Evans

Sympathy goes out to
the Oliver, Leroy Chappell
and Jones family.

Carlton Goodwin is still
in the hospital.

Mrs. Catherine Sawyer
had surgery on Monday.

Mrs. Julie Sutton is on
the sick list.

Coke Nixon is a patient
in Norfolk General Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Lane is sick.

Mrs. Ada Byrum has
been discharged from the
hospital.

Clyde Cobb has gone to
Chapel Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Privott are the proud par-
ents of a baby girl.

Jake Belch is a patient
in Chowan Hospital.

B. P. Riddick is reported
to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett
Small and Everett Bomar
went to Charlotte over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ev- ,
ans went to Ahoskie Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Nell Byrum’s name
was omitted from the list
who attended Mrs. Martha
Harrell’s birthday party
March 5 at Mrs. Pete
Dail’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Copeland celebrated their I
wedding anniversary on
Sunday.

Revival services begjn
Sunday morning at Eden-
ton Baptist Church with
Dr. Leo Green as the guest
evangelist.

The E. L. Wells Circle
met Tuesday night at 8
o’clock with Mrs. James
Stillman.

Revival services are be-
ing held at the First As-
sembly of God (Church this
week. The speaker is Rev.
G. H. Altman of Fayette-
ville.

The Lewis Family will
appear in Edenton April 6
at Ernest A. Swain Ele-
mentary School, sponsored
by the Rocky Hock Brots-
erhood.

Origin Os Specie

We hear them say, the
woman pays,

Which seems so very
funny.

T-hey never remember to
explain

It’s done with Hubby’s
money.

{/m\ now 1iXylers| A barrel of savings!

®IHIih 3

Save up to 24%
Sheer savings and they're beautiful "too! Cameo's sensational
once a year sale offers you every exciting style at these'low
prices. Cameo's cantrece! Cheesecake dress sheers with the
“marvy” fluted top! Cameo's support hosiery! They’re all here,
seamless, run-resistant and wonderful stretch. Be smart, buy

!| them by the dozens, your legs deserve them!

REG. SALE PRICE
PAIR 3 PAIR

Seamless Dress Sheers 1.35 I.M 124
Cheesecake Dress Sheers 1.50 1.20 3JO
Little Nothing Cantrece 1.65 1.32 3.N

•2PAIf
Spandex-Nylon Sheer Supports 5.95 4.70 9.50
All-Nylon Supports 4.95 1.70 7.50

BELK-TYLER S Os EDENTON
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/ / MORE-SHOE
/ / LOOK

/ / for dressy moments,
/ / this young-hearted T-strap
/ / set upon a chunky squared
/ / heel, foam-lined for comfort
I I inside. Great colors too:
/ / dynasty blue.

| [ 17.00 •

Wft-J for pant suit moments,
our open-back tie with

'— shaped sling back', squared |
’

heel land ’printed 1 dll'oVer1 1 *

to turtle grain. Platinum

A $7.00
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Fashion Ilk
Focuses on:

T-Stra ps 7.00j.,0
* !

Stepping up front this Spring, the charm of a
favorite classic, newly interpreted in leathers
with a grainy texture. See the slim stripling *

of leather that passes through a loop and over the
instep. More news: walking heels covered and
colored to match the whole of it.
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